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roer Badness Management.
Tho atatoment of youDg UlyBsea Grant

about the affairs of tbo Arm of which ho
was a member exhibits a degree of con-

fiding rellanco by the Grant fnmily upon
Its managing associate, Ward, which Is
amazing oven to n countryman. Green-

ness Is supposed to prevail in the coun-

try, and people who do business in Now
York city are reported to be reasonably
sound ; but It scorns that it only takes
one smart partner to a Now York Arm,

and that the averngo shrewdness in the
ooncern Is not up to the avorage deemed
requisite for the respectable conduct of a
small business in the country. Tho
square truth seems to be that Now York
is the place where the lambs and wolves
congrcgato and Ho down together in close
partnerships. Tho bleating of the lamb
Ulysses, Jr., is pitiful in the true story
that ho tells, so that we cannot smllo at
It. astounding as it seems to be that n

man who has been general of our armies
and president of our country, Bhould

have been so devoid of nil business
sonse, or the sound advice of friends
with business sense, as to com-

mit himself and his family nnd nil
their fortunes to the unrestrained care
of a man who solicited them into associ-

ation with them. It is not so strange
that young men like Ulysses, who is
now but thirty-on- e, ami his brothers
should have been taken in by the

scamp, but that Gen. Grant,
with all his friends about him, should
have led them Into the shambles, is
surprising beyond expression.

Ward wanted the Grant partnership
because of the Grant name nnd Influ-

ence, and this much the Grants certainly
knew. That was the chief capital the
general put in the business, and with It I

Ward roped in tue minions 01 rauroau
and other magnates who seem to have
been lus customers. The general cannot

- avoid the heavy responsibility that
attaches to him for lerdirg his reputa-

tion to be thus trodden on without see-in- g

that only fair trading was done.
Tho article of the agreement of the
partnership were that Ward should do
all the business. The Grants werec.y
used ornamentally, save when they wcis
sent out to get in the cash of their
coos . .. nnd auuts, their wives and
wiv-'- a (atherE.thelr friends and ucqualu-tancc- 3.

They did a big busiiu.es among
tlieso people and put iu every dollar they
had themselves or could rake up on

their individual amount. They thought
they were makiutr piles of money.

Ward told them so. Young Ulysses
thought ho was worth $1,700,000. Won-

der will never cease, that men in busi-

ness could be sj rashly conilding, simpie
nnd iguorant. Thoy had never heard, it
Baeins, even of the familiar precept
which fordidsthe putting of all their
eggs Into one basket ; and that a basket
that hung on another's arm. Well, the
family has our sympathy. Perhaps the
government had better put them In the
army. Evidently they will not else-

where be sure of their bread nnd butter,
except, porhapj, Jesse, who is not mar
ricd yet and has that chance of specula
tion open to him. The old Ulysses it is
proposed to put on the retired list as a
general with tin income of $20,000 or so ;

hut as ho gets some $15,000 per aunum
from the $250,000 salted down for him,
we iucllno to think that the general
hlmfelf has enough.

An Issue Tlmt W Uln.
1 Im disposition of thu tuntl question 1

made in OonsreiS so as to remand it to I

the background for the present and
subordinate the economic issues to those
of administrative reform In the pending
campaign will iin(im3onablv meet the
approbation of the masses of the Demo-

cratic party, especially in the doubtful
states. Even had Mr. Morrison and
those who controlled the organization
of the Ilousf acted with greater
discretion and exhibited mote wisdom of
statesmanship it is doubtful if their
policy of ignoilng the great (jueslious
upon which the Democracy must come
Into power would have satisfied their
party. Hut since they botched their own
plan of making a winning Ismie for the
Democracy they must be content
now to let the broader questions,
upon which the party is thoroughly
united, be biounht to the Iront.

It is oyer twenty years of Republican
misrule that has created the popular do
maud for that genuine and deep reach-
ing civil service reform which consis's
in turning the rascals out and supplant-
ing thorn with honest men. The better
class of Republicans admit this. Upon
that Issue they are divided into two lies
tile ramps. Tho Democrats are solid on
it. Let that be the llrst object of the
coming light.

Mr. ltuidtill, as chairman of the
appropriations committee, has It In his
power, If properly supported by his party
to do much iu strengthening this issue
Mr. Springer, In charge of the most
important investigating committee et
the House, with a rich mine to v. rk,
has also great oppoitunity ; but he must
press Iii3 work v. ith moio vim tiiau now
characterizes it. Tho rottenness of the
department of Justice .il the inner" liTsTtory'pf the Star lira ) operations is a
Btory tjfpon which the presidential light
can be won.

Tin example which has been tot in
Ssranton of punishing election ofllcers
for neglect of duty should prove salu
tary. Thoy were prosecuted for receiv-
ing votes without requiring proof of
qualification or consulting the registry of
voters. Their aentenco was for neglect
of duty, and the minimum penalty was
Imposed, n line of llfty dollars and costs
of prosecution. The supreme court has
decided that that provision of the law
requiring voters who are not on
the registry to qualify and to produce
a witness for a voucher, and directing
the election ofllcera to deposit these
vouchers with the ballot Is mandatory. If
it la neglected the voter is disfranchised ;
oven though his ballot gets In, it can be
thrown out mid the negligent oill-ce- re

can be convicted. Under these
circumstances the iiecoislty and
dvrtuage of a complete registry are

greatly onhnnccd, nnd voters nnd com-

mitteemen should be especially dill

gent this year to have every name prop-erl- y

registered.

Pmjmkd Knight Doomed Knight
Doomed Ktilght.

Tun Marino bank failure again brings
uppermost tbo Inquiry, "Do bank directors
direct."

Thk " Soudan," whloh figures so sly

In Eastern news is the " dish"
el the Hible, roudorod " Ethiopia" by the
Soptuogint nnd Vulgate

In Rccohor'a chnroh there id no ritual.
There is no Christian symbol. Thcro Is

bare, chilly tukodnoss as if the Lord's
house had boon stripped, Rare wall,
colllngs, windows wood work almost
rude in its plainness, not a concession to
grace, beauty, art or religious association
and suggestion.

Tim Cathella missionary hospitals iu
China are doing a great work for humani-
ty In protecting nntivo fomale infants from
slaughter. With llcrodian ctuolty the
social oodo thcro icrinits tbo slaughter of
girl babies ami the unnatural wethers
remorselessly sacrifice thorn. Tho Catho-i- o

hospitals have already protected some
8,000 of them from such a fate.

Titnv order these things better in Vtr-glu- la.

Under n law reoeutly passed by that
state a jury iu Richmond found Carter M.
Leuthau, school superintendent of Clarko
county, guilty of violating the law enacted
by the last legislature prohibiting school
superintendents from active participation
in politic. Tho dofoudaut was lined fifty
dollars, and the court declared his plac; .s
school superintendent vacant.

riirn
" Hut we know, ter lie has tnught u
Ho. tbo Master, whom we nonor,
That ttio in in Mon s lair nro runny,
In lilt Father's house eternal.
That, lor tuoc who loved anil served lllin.
In tha cottaxa or the palace
Iu the midst et ilutles lowly.
Far trom breutbol human pr.ilsc.-t-.

In the florci llzht which Illumines
1 hose who on ttiulr throne of ure.itnc4
Hoar tuo Kttze of many tuyrltiis,
All la well, lor tliuy nro w Ith him
Not onu bud tint Mull not bloom
Into tlonror et rarest beauty
Not onu seed that snail not rlpon
Into liumlrul tout et lurvon."

Thk cause of public morality h.is re-

ceived an awful inc' sot in the town of
rk Rarnum s cirou3 was tuero on

Fndiy and in view of it the school board
clo3cd the schools that day Tbo lnn
mlriinian pick out the two tromb'rs of
the board, " enemies of inuocci-oo,- " w! .

flrodthls disgraceful ' bomb of tuitptiy "
i. i. u - . ..- - ,i
1"V " CtUip 01 lnuOwOllCO uJu wllu
uates that the " heads of education " lent
thomsclvos to the " work et the tlovil '

and " sowed the seeds of everlasting do

struction " bocauio they got froe tickets
to the show. The pulpU of York are

to to turn on the hose nud avo the
town Irom lire and brimstone.

Dlhino the I'ontiao war in the tumraor
oi 1704 (July 20), Euoch Drown, a worthy
Christian school master and ton of his
scholars, two girls and eight boys, were

ruthlessly slaughtered and scalped in a
little school house, about three roilcH

north of Orociicastle, iu Anttim township,
Frankiiu county, Pa. Rev. Cyrus Corf,
Reformed pastor in Greencastle now, who
bos great aptitude for historical research
aud wonderful cnercy in carryiug out
memorial projictn, proves t. raho
through the common, select aud publio
schools of Franklin county $2,000 to erect,
over the grao of tlieso martyrs to Chrir
tian education, a noble aud euduring
mouumout ou the historic ground hallowed
by their Wood and nouV.cring remains.

In the Reformed synod in ISiltimoro the
other day, the featnro of the nruiioscd
now rules for the parliamentary regulation
of general synod piovidiug for closing the
meetings with the creed, Ljrd's Ihayer,
aud the apostolic benediction pronounced
by the presidcut, met with the opposition
of Rov. F. W. Kromer, D.D., who argued
that individml prayer was often very

and efficacious. Tho rules were,
however, adopted unanimously. TLo
svtiod nlso considered the propiiotv of a
cliuich day fur c mracmoratiug the Rofer
matiou. A motion to observe the 31st of
Ootobor, which Is already Luther's day,
was htrongly opposed by several, and Dr.
Romberger made a learned aildress show-lu- g

U at the reformation day of thu Un-

formed chinch should be llxed iu refer
euco to Zningli, who, as ho said, was
preaching and practicing (,'hiiet only,
while Luther was still piaying to the
saints. Tho resolution was eventual y
toferred to committee.

MoNCtrnK D. CANWAY,baving gone trav
ollng 'routid the world, report tint ho
wu.) mo3t impressed by the Sabbauriantum
of the Sandwich islands, and the Hpjotaclo
preaontod at RonarcH and other gieat
Indian cities of religion gone rotten, Ho
blamoj the Ronten missionary wuh es-

tablishing in Honolulu "the Sabbath as a
dro.nl demon before whoso glanoo all mirth
aud Inuooont pleasures llud far away."
This, ho thiults, however, will pass nway
ai the RIuo lawd did in Now England.
Rutlu India, whom Bacred and religious
mystlolum be had read with such passion
ata avidity, among thousands of bowe.'.
worshippers he fouud " uot one imu, nt
oven one woman, who scorned to outortalu
th'j shadow of aconcoption of auy thing Ideal
or spiritual, or lollglous, or oven mytho
logical, In their ancient creed j not one
glimmer of the great thouhu of their
poets aud sages lightouod their darkened
totnplos. To all of thorn the great falao
gods whloh they worshlppod, a hulk
of roughly carved wood orstono, nppoarcd
to be the authoutio presentment et soma
terrible domen or mvisiblo power who
would treat thorn oruoliy if they did not
give lifm noma molted butter. Of religion
in a oplritual sonse there is none, The
whole life is dominated from Sunday mid
night to Sunday midnight in overy detail
by the usnges and customs of n mlnuto
and iron corcmonial, Rut if you wish for
religion you will not ilud it In RrahmlnlHm,
only in some rock hewn oave or rulnod
tomple, whore some oxllod RurmeHo Rud-hli- t

bows in sllont prayer thore only you
find tbo proaonoo of Qod."

EtTOENr. J. WoonwAitD, the ralsslng
trecsurer of Philadelphia I'reBbytory board
of education, has roturuod to his homo,
Ilia mind appeared to be wandering, nnd
his physiclau ban ordered that no ouo Blmll
be allowed to aeo him.
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THE GRANTSEUINED.
T1IK al'ATKMBnr OK KHTNO UL.VSSF.lt.

tniillclt lidlMiro 1'laccil In tlin ItuilneM
pHRaclty o( Wnnl The Mrant Fntnlly

Only figure neurit,
Ulysses S. Grant, jr., makes the follow-

ing statomout concerning the olTect of the
rcront failure ou the Grant family :

"Tho Grant family has lost its ontire
fortune ; the ruin is complete Not only
have I and tny father and two brothers
put every cent we possessed lute the llrni,
but we invested large sumi which we bor-
rowed from our lrlonds, supposing that
ovorythlug was going niong splendidly aud
that we wore nniasslug n great fortuuo. 1

tlrst put the $17,C00 yearly Income on my
wifo'M fortune lute the concoru aud thou I
put the principal in witli it. My father
in law loses 300,000 which I borrowed
from him.

" I know very little about the atfalrs of
the establishment. In fact, the articles of
agreement of the linn provided that Mr.
Word Bhould draw all the chocks and
transact all the buiiuess, Mr. Ward iu
sisted that the business management
should be left solely to him. I had the
greatest coulidonco in him aud I consider
him to be a very nblo man. When ho
tlrst proposed the partnership to mo I
know that ho was making plenty of
money, and I said : " Oh, you don't want
to attach yourself to a slow coaoh llkn
mo.' Ho proposed the thiug n couple of
times before 1 agreed.

" ldid not, uor did my father or broth-
ers have the faintest idea that anything
was wrong. Up to the time of the failure
1 bMieved that I was worth 1,700, 000. I
hold the bmk'a notes for upward of 31,
000,000. Why, I have Old my friends of
our fortuun within a few days, little
dreaming of the real state of aflalrs. Then
came the crai'.i My father came down to
the oulco on the day of the failure, and as
be walked across the tloor toward mo, I
said : " Father, everything is burstcdaud
wc cannot got a ceut out of the oon-
cern." That was the very first lutlniatlon
tha' ho had that thore was the slightest
trouble. My brother Fied had borrowed
largely from his friends, nud my brother
Jesss put some borrowed mouoy iutj the
11 rm ou the day previous to the failure.

" Sj contidont were we nil that Graut
&, Ward were makiug piles of money that
we invested everything we could get. I
only drew out money against my own
account, but I kept puttiug in almost as
much, aud tae only real funds which I
retailed were about sufficient for our liv
ing expenses Noue of us liked to keep a
dollar out ct the ilrtn that was not abso-
lutely needed, because we thought that
we wore losing when we kept money that
might be earning a very heavy profit.
Saveral times recently whou I went to
friends aud asked thorn for loans on the
proraiso of enormous interest they declar-
ed that such a transiction would Je
usurioui. I noer asked for those loins
again.

l o show you how little I know about
thoada-r- of the firm, I said when the
Marine bauk failed that it would simply
jroveot us for a time from giviug certain
checks KooC-- n our family had any
idea that the lirm had oiTuriirn its an- -

couutd. When I secured loins upon the
bonds which had becu given as collateral
for loans from our tlrm I did not know
that the bonds wore being rehypothecated.
Of course it is quite apparent that the
immense profits credited to members of
the lirm were fictitious Tho whole
matter will be cleared up, I suppose, in
th courts."

AHO.-M- l Till: .HANY DKNU JIINATIONS.

What U OoIdc on in tic llrrat Church
urlit A .Month ul Numerous lie- -

ll;lon CoufereiicB.
On the last day of December, 1834, it

will be 300 years siuco John WychlTo died.
On the 21st day of May is to be celebrated
the denunciation of his doctrines, which
took place some forty-tw- o years after his
death, in obedience to the council of Con-
stance

Concerning the repori. that a now syna-
gogue is to be erected for the better
convenience of up town Hebrews in Phila-
delphia, the Jticuh Metstngtr thus
comments: "Is this to ha encouraged I
Let us build places of worship as they are
needed. Those we have already are uot
overwell supported ; why build more ?"

Tha Protestant churches of Now Yotk
have thirt'-c- Chinese schools, with an
average attendance of JoO. Iu the nine
schools of Brooklyn thcro are 2 10 scholars,
with an average attendance of Wj.

la the Canton of Geneva, Dr. Uosse. an
arcl.v jlogist, has (Uncovered by oxcava
tion, the remains of a Christian chapel,
which ho supposes to belong to thosovouth
or eighth century, the earliest period of
Christianity in that canton. Christianity is
older thau Calvamnm, even in Calvin's
own homo, a fact which some f jrjjet.

It is noticeable that three of the most
important btauding committees of thu M.
V. goucral c inference are presided over by
laymen the Rook Concern, Goneral Clin-
ton R. Fisk ; Churoh Extension, by Amos
Munitlo ; and Minday-rioho- ol and Tracts,
R 0. Gillett. Hou. Olivor Hoyt was
urged to hervo ou another committco as
chairman, hut he declined.

An tnten sting account has hcon re
ccived from the Rev. C. F. Warren, et
Osaka, of a meeting in that city in con-
nection with the Luther commemoration.
Moro than 000 Japanese were present,
inoluding a largo number of medical men,
lawjon and officials occupying high posi.
tions under the government. A Japanese
gpt.tkur gave a short account of the great
icformor'H life, nnd Mr. Warren an ad
drci"8 on the result of his (Luther's) work.
"Fancy," Mr. Warren writes, " iu this
tar oirornor of the earth, a company of
Japmcho ChristhiLH, not ouo of whom tou
j ears ago was a Christlau, joiulng to celo
bratn the 400th anniversary of Luther's
birthday."

A lluty aionth
May is crowded with importaut ocolesl.

nstioil assemblages. Tho general confer-
ence of the Mothodint Episcopal ohurch is
now in session : the general oonfcreuco of
the Methodist Protestant church mcota in
Raltimoro May 10 ; the goneral oonferenco
of the African Methodist Episcopal church
L now in session in RaHimoro ; the general
oonterouco of the Afrioan Mothmll.st Kpls-cop- il

Zion ohurch in Now York ; the
general synod of the Rofornicd (Gorman)
church iu Raltimoro ; the Soutlioru Ran
Ust convention in Raltimoro ; the general
assembly of the Presbyterian ohurch moots
iu Saratoga May 15 ; the Southern Presby
tciaii church assembly in Vioksbnrg,
Mlsi., May 15 ; the Cumberland Prosbv.
torlan assembly in MoKocbport, Pa., May
15 j the Uultcd Presbyterian goneral
assembly in St. Louis May 28 ; the goneral
eldership of the Churoh of God in Woos
ter, Ohio, on May 23 ; next month the
conoral synod of the Reformed f Dutch)
church moots In Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Juno 4 ; and the Prosbyterian nlllanco
holds im third goneral council in Relfast,
Ireland, boglnnlug Juno 21.

Mttlionlu Union.
Tho various mothodlst branohes in Now

Zealand have taken stops towards a union.Last year a committee was appointed to
meet and draw up a basis of union, Tho
statistics prepared nud published by that
committed gave the following figures:
Churches - Wcsloyan, 411; Primltlvo
Mothodlst, Co ; United Mothodlst !W ;
Riblo Christian, U. Adhorouts Wesleyan
yi),511 i Primltlvo Mothodlst, 2,000 : Riblo
Christian, U73. Ministers Wesleyan, 88 :
Primltlvo Mothodlst, 18. Uultod Motho-
dlst, 12 ; Riblo Christian. 2. Tho commit,
too has found no difficulty in gottlng on
harmoniously so far, and thcro is now a
fnir prospect for uuion. It is proposed In
the ovout of union taking plaoo to drop
the iiauio " Wosloyau."

MEN AND THINGS.
Itiaasourco of novcr ceasing woudor

who soleotod "suoh a oolor" for the
oxtorlor painting of St, John's (free) 1.
E. church and why.

MrH. Olover was suoh a consummate
aotress that onoo when the property man
forgot the tieodlo aud thread with which
Mm had to how on the staco she " went
through the motions " so perfectly ns to
dccolvo notors nud audience.

Tho base ball business has been over- -

done, manifestly; not only hore but every-

where. Tho public cannot stand so many
games and paid cliibi. Two games a
woek iu Lauoastor, for Instance, would
draw good paying crowds. Enough is
Biiluolont, ovonof a good thiug.

Roth the candidates lor electors from
the Ninth congressional district, II. M.
North, Democrat, and J. V. Wlckorsham,
Republican, nro National baukditeotors ;

but the idea that this position makes
electors inollglblo, is far fetched and does
not meet with much iccogmtlon from
clear headed lawyers,

I saw a famous railroad president one
of the most omluout nion in lits walk of
life who is naid a salary of 323,000 a car,
and cams it too take a querulous f 'iir
months old babe front a tired womtn, an
utter straugor to bun, on the railway car
the other ovening, and uurso the little otio
as tonderly aud gently ns a wonnti could.
And thought :

Tho lrnvot aio the loiuluii"t.
'1 lip lovliiK' an- thu il iiln- -

Tho iVctf Kra has indicated that 1'rof.
Golst's candidacy for county superintend-
ent was not aided by the manner in which
his claims were preseutod by Counsellor
Caso. Rut, if anything could help him.
Goist's cause gained by a contrast of Cve,
who only seconded his nomination, with
Aaron II. Summy who made it. A more
obnoxious man than A. II. S. to clnmplcm
even n good cause, it would be hard to
llnd. Aud yet it is loudly whispered that
ho aims to go to the statu senate and to
makohls brother, the present commission-
er, county trcasutcr !

Tho amount of markctiug taken out of
Lancaster wcokly by is
something amazing. A score of l'hiladoi- -

Ehians send or bring their buckets and
hore ouco or twice a week. They

find meats aud vegetables, pmiltry and
dairy products, eggs aud tlowers, hotter,
fresher and cheaper by at least 33 per
cent, hero than iu the city. Rut they
stiffen local prices, and Lancaster house
keepers complain bitterly of the forestall-
ing, at the private market houses, for
which there is no legal romedy.

II. T. E:kert, who is a candidate for
the Demooratio nomination to the Legia
lature up in Northumberland county,
fraukly announces that his friends are not
urging him to be a candidate. lie says
ho became such unsolicited, ho is running
his own boom, is of ngo aud speaks for
hlmsolf and his Democracy is " all wool,
a yard wide and of fast color." Another
candidate urges that ho i " one year
younger thau Senator I'ayne, whom the
Ohio Democrats have sent "to Washington
for six years."

Tho coramou report from the country is
that the rains of tbo past week have done
much good. Tho surface of the earth
needed moisture Tho wheat uovor was
of better color nor tbo prospects more
gratifying ; old clover Holds look spotted
and have been winter killed, the rain has
helped them, but the grass crop will be
light ; oate has come up well ; the corn Is
uot half planted; the young tobacco plants
are coming along, the beds, especially of
Havana, were never so numerous ; the
bloom of the npplo trees was of reraarkn.
bio promise, particularly as it occurred
" in the full of thi moon," but the rain
has seriously damaged the prospects ;

peaches generally are winter killed and
unpromising ; the pears promio lair'y ind
cherries look well.

railroad from the Cumberland Yalloy over
the South Mountain to Gettysburg, whence
an extension of it is to be inn right out to
Round Top, across the wide plain of the
battloilold where Pickett's meu charged
and melted away before the ram of death,
past the Peach Orchard and into the very
" Devil's Don." Waterloo is no greater
battlefield in military science or in lustorv
than Gettysburg, and yet it is not accessi-
ble to tourists except by twenty miles
travel over rough wagon road With all
its present memorials and mot u moots and
its well kept csmetory, the interest of the
Gettysburg field will be enhanced when
the men and regiments who fought thcro
will have compiotely marked nearly every
spot of note with eomo memorial of the
incideut which distinguished it Matsa-chusctt- s,

for example, is about to erect
twenty-flv- o Btoncs, costing from $500 to
41,000 oaoh, to designate the location of its
regiments In that most mouiorablo en
gagement of the war.

Driven far into the ground and with
only the breooli of it protruding, in front
of Col. II. J. Stahle's Compiler ofllcc, on
the main street of Gettysburg, is the
stump et a cannon, which lias a history.
In the days of Federal mipromacy in
Adams county, the commissioners
wouldn't allow the court house boll to be
rung in oolobration of American victories
over the Rritlsh during the war of 1811.
Tho patriotic JifTersonlan Democratic-Republican- s

bought this four pouud guu
to jubllato nnd loyally protected it through
the cheer and dlsapnointmont of forty
yonrs of viotorics and defeats. In 1S51,
when Adams county, thiough the Kuow
Nothing oxcltoment, was rested from
the opposition and placed in the Domo-cratl- o

column, where it has siuco
remained, Bomotiiaes, albeit, "by the
skin of the tcoth" the gun waH oharged
so heavily that it burst ; a now brans
canuon was proourcd aud has beou care-
fully kept, with not such lrcquent
occasions for use, and the old barker was
planted iu memory of its good services,
where it is to be eoou to day.

Andrew Jackson was president Judso
of the superior as well as the ohancery
court of Jonosbero, Toun., about tbo close
of the last century. In those days a horse
thief was lashed at the whipping post, had
hincars nailed to the pillory nnd had the
letter 11 branded ou one cheek nnd T on
the other. A man was once oharged in
Jackson's bailiwick with having out off
the ears of his infant child, because ho
suspcotod its mother's iufldollty. Tho
villain lied to the woods and the sherill
reported his inability to capture him, as
ho was desperate and armed, Judge
Jackson adjourned court, directed the
sheriff to summon him, the judge, as n
momber of his posse, nrraod hlmsolf with
a rlllo, went out to the swamps, brought
iu the scoundrel and when lie bad plead
guilty, Jnolcson sentenced him to be placed
In the pillory, have both ears nailed to the
pillory, stand thore two hours, then to be
takou out, to bnvo both oars out oft, oloso
to the head, rcoelvo SO hsho.s well laid on
his bare back nnd be branded with a hot
iron in the palm of his right hand, with
thu latter V. " Villain." That was the
kind of a judge Jaokson mado,aud iu those
itulo days suoh nuaiitlos ns ho displayed on
the bonoh made him n great popular
favorite.

Tho fashion runs to jolnqulls, naroissus
aud the old fashion Easter garden (lowers.
1 look to see a revival of the dahlia, four
o'clooks, lady slippers and bollyhooks,

BttfDAD,

THE GOETHEANS.

Tllf.llt rOUTY-NINT- H ANNlVHltMAUY- -

A Dtllzhtlnl Occilon nx rnllon ltent
llonae l.nit Kvenlnt Orntloiii. I'netry,

Mmla nnii Flimtra.
The forty-nint- anulvorsary of the

Gootheau literary sooioty of Franklin nud
Marshall college was colebratod in Fulton
opera house last evening iu the prcsonoo
of a fashlouablo nnd cultured audience.
Jupiter Pluvlus frowned on the occasion
by n plentiful Rhower nn hour bofero the
oxoroises began, but tills did not dotcr the
assembling of a good sized nudlonoo. Tho
tloral decorations of the stngo were very
handsome. FestootiH of sinllax hung
across the frout aud two large uruB lilted
with rare exotics were placed on clthor
side of the speaker during the delivery of
his address , while suspended above his
head was n beautiful basket of tlowers,
surmounted by a haudsomo iloral lyre. To
the rear In lotors formed of gas jots hung
the Gootheau legotid " Genestho Plies,"
while n perfect Iloral bank containing
ferns, cacti, nnd rare tropical plants
blended in tasteful profusion, made a
pretty background to the scene.

After the college orchestra had rendered
in excellent form the overture " Undine,"
by Hoscb, Mr. Edwin Twitmyor, president
et the society, Introduced Rov. CharloH L.
Fry, who pronounced an otteotlve prayer,
at the conclusion of whloh the orchestra
reudored .mother choice gem "Solitude,"
Moroadcnto. Tho tlrst speaker of the
oveuing was then introduced.

Salutatory" Tho Ministry of the
Roautiful," C. R. Schneider, Rowinans
ville, Pa. Tho orator briefly and felloit
ously welcomed the nudionco, nftor which
ho touched with singular appropriatucss on
the love of the beautiful ns it is implanted
iu man. The world is full of beauty, the
heavens bIiow it forth iu endless variety.
Rut the love of the beautiful is ohielly
felt iu its lutluouco for good on the human
heart. Nature in her beauty rellects the
boantv of the Creator, olovatiug the soul
aud ministcnug to the formation of bettor
ideals. Tho lutluouco of the beautiful iu
literature nnd muslo were gracefully
alluded to, after which the young orator
paid a glowing tribute to the beautiful in
character. This latter, m truth, affords a
foretasto of the beauty that is overhst
lug.

Music WaltiCB, " Reggar Student,"
Rowmau.

Oratiou " cstniinster Abbey, I), h.
Esohbach, Limestonevillo, Pa After ,

brief but torso introduction embracing
the history nnd slguitlcanco of the grand
old English abbey, the speaker addressed
hlmsolf to tbo task of showing the effect
of a vact architectural pile of this kind,
tilled as it is with a wealth of historical
memories, on the human heart. Thero all
the passions that moved tl.o great actors iu
the drama of life nro at rest. Frieud and
foe ho down together. Tho "poet's cor-
ner" was gracefully referred to, and the
placing of Longfellow's bust among the
great versifiers of days gone by was re
gaidcd as a tnbuto to a great poet iu hon-
oring whom, America nnd England did
themselves honor. Tho speaker concluded
with the deduction that all things earthly
must have an oud, as this grand old abbey
would some day be a howling ruin.

Music Galop, "Lo Petit Faust," Ross
Oration "Tho Modern Tcndeuoy to Ex

pansion," K iruoyio ino spirit oi tuo
present ago as seen around us, is uot a
rigid contention of what may he, but a
studious inquiry as to what is. Specula-tio-

hai given way to invoutiou, aud the
latter is always pursued iu the spirit of
utilitarianism. Tho distiucfon of caste is
rapidly disappearing, and everywhere Is
visible a tendency towards diffusion. Sci-

eneo is no longer a to the few, but a
boon to the many. Tho laborer is bogm-uiu- g

to use intelligence iu assisting him iu
his dally toil. Science, uot content with
investigating physical natnro, is deeply
penetrating the realms of meutal conjee
turo. Tho tendoucy of expansion in lit
craturo is noticeablo in the maunor iu
which the great novelists and poets have
beaten out a now path iu the study of lovely
humau character. Tho speaker hoped that
all uatious would eventually unite iu one
common brotherhood, as the result of the
expansion of international comity.

Music Redowa, "Wild Rird," Rosa.
Eulogy "Edgar Allan Poo," F. C.

Cook, Hasorstowu, Md. In the history of
American litoraturc, no poet has exorcised
a c rcator intluouco than Ldgar Allan foe.
Hu boyhood and college life were reviewed
by the orator, aud it was dcuied that ho
had over been oxpelled from college. Ilia
hfo at West Point and hia wanderings
thereafter wore then graphically depleted.
His Droductions were at this poried be
coming known, nud bis caustic pen was
feared by his manyonomies. The "Havon"
the spoaker thought, had oreated an
opooh in American literature, aud ouo of
iu chief attractions is the similitude that
it bore iu its sad Eequol to the lilo of the
unfortnuato poet. Until 1875 no steno
was over raised to his memory. Iu the
rcorit of conception nnd form Poo's poetry
is trully classical, in the expansion mat
the future will bring to our literature, this
greatest of American poets must ho
awarded his duo meed of praise in coutrib
uting towards bringing it nbout.

Music Waltz "Sonntag'fl Kindor,"
Hlxner.

Oration "Tho Iutluonco of Public Opin-
ion in Our Country," W. H. Rriutou,
Lancaster, Pa. Man's lulluonoo over man
iH one of the greatest of powers. Tho
course of nations is largely influonced by
publio opinion. Ry the publio opinion
that is formed by tbointorchaugoof men's
ideas, aoolety Is moulded. Our ablest men
place as tnlioh reliance ou publio opinion
as on their own. It is wrong to decry this
great mentor, and ho does ill who attempts
to bolittle it. Homos fall was attributed
to the claim that tyranny had at length
oonquorod publio opinion. This latter
keeps the government official careful of
his aats and has a bonofloial lniluonco iu
holding monopolies in cheek. Tho spoak-
or declared that all modern legislation
was acalnst monopolists, and that to a
proper publio opinion wns duo the

of the oonviot labor syatom.
Though occasionally iu orrer its tondency
is nearly always towards good. It should
be the duty of each to oontributo to the
formatlou of a true publio opinion bofero
whloh tribunal nil cansos of moment may
recolvo their fitting adjudication.

MubIo Maroh " Ivy of Spring,"
Goipel.

Poem " Tho Lsgond of Ine do Coas-tro- ,"

J. P. Moyer, Union Deposit, Pa.
This was a spirited rendition In the heroio
measure of a touohlng Spanish story. Tho
author shows himself the possessor or uo
mean pootioal ability and if improvemont
comes with inoroaatng yoara, ho may Ilko
Ryron, wake up some day nnd find hlmsolf
famous.

MuhIo Ovorluro " Cuovallor Rroton,"
Ilormann,

Goothoan Oration" the Pagan Philos-
opher," J. R Appel, Lako Mahopao, N.
Y. Tho idea of a suprome bsing in some
form or anothr Is inseparably linked to
man. Ho Is sonslblo of his inferiority,
and fools the need of nsnporlor bolng
to whloh to oliug. Pagaulamhi chief prop
mi Mm illvinoncHs of nature, nnd it was
lust as muoh of a reality to its followers
as Christianity Is to us to-tin- Tho first
rude thinker saw God ouly In Ids works.
Tho natural world was ovorythlug, the
supernatural was as yet undeveloped. Tho
world to-da- Is far above the condition of
tnuudnno affairs when the first philosopher
began to study nature's book, but while
man llvos ho must study to Improve daily
his oomprohouslon or things supernal.

MiiBlo-Ga- lop, " Linden," Zikoff.
Dr. Apple thou pronounood the bonodlo-tio- n,

the orohestra played an inspiring
maroh, ' Loglon," by Rowmau, after

whloh the nudlonoo dispersed with none
but favornblo comments on the ototilng's
outortnlntnoiit,

1'lCKdONAL,.
Wm. II. VANnr.urmr sails for Europe

to day on atrip from reorcatlou,
PniNerss Aunt's "memoirs" wore

glvon to the publio on Friday. 1 ho de-

mand for the book is not largo.
Mil. Run ui3 Ml cM.r. ban been deslg-unto- d,

nccordiug to the Rerliu Tiujtblitt
as the successor to Mr. Saigent at the
court of Rerliu.

John F. Smyth, a well known Stalwart
jiolitlolau of Albany, Now York, who had
been fur some yonrs ongngod In thu stock
brokcrago busluoss, has made an assign
moiit.

Mu 11. 11. Riiunkmvn and wife,
formerly of this oity, late of Clnoltinatl.uro
at the Stevens house, proposing to spend
a few mouths among Lancaster county
friends.

Stu Lr.rr.i. Giuitin has published his
impressions with regard to the United
States. Tho author Indulges in a caustic
attack upon American political society
nud objects to America's tltlo of a Great
Republic.

IUt.rii Waldo Emkuson was discribod
iu a letter written by John Quincy Adams
in IS 10 as a boh of " myonced loved frlond
William Emerson, and a classmate of my
lamouted son George, who after fulling iu
the everyday avocations of n Unitarian
preacher and schoolmaster, n tarts a now
dootrluo of transcendentalism, declares all
the old revelation superauuatcd and worn
out, and announces the approach et now
revelation aud prophets. Garrison and the
non resistant abolitionists, Rrownson nud
tbo Marat Democrats, phrenology and
animal plausible magnetism, nil oouio in
furiilsliinir each some nlauslblo tascality as
incrediout lor the bubbling cauldron of
religion and olitics."

AMI I II KK lahuamkii viutouv.
llio urk nine Krtillj llofcrttetl liy tlin Homo

Clnu-dn- mr Klrdwhrro.
Tho Laucastor club visited York yester-

day nnd dofeated the team of that place
by the score of 18 to 0. For the York
olub, Roussoy's pitching was very ineffec-

tive, a total of IS lilts being made by the
visitors, while P. Smith's dohcry for the
Laucastors proved nn utitiolvabln riddle for
thu Yorkers. Some dissntisfaotioii was
expressed at severe! of the umpire's dcoi
hion.s. Roth teams woto about equal in
their fleldiug. Thu same alubs play again
iu York this afloruoon. Appended is the
score of yesterday's game :

LAscASrru. v.n. n In re. a u.
Iloitont, c t i I 1 l o 0
Hllivml :i ' i 3 u s 2

l'urhcr, st ! t .1 3 1

Holluiiil, 3I ! - i 1 i
r.Mniui, r a i . u
I. Smith, 1 I & 1 i 1 O 0
Until, lb i o . ll u 1

WuUull rt i 2 1 1 e e
Utclur.lson, c ft --' - ti o 1

Total u 13 is 21 iu s
tOKK

mm, iu i oiiosmith, iu 6 i Olioriurco.ss. i) 1 ii "2 u
T. Mchee. It I 1 I S a 1

Koussey, n 4 II O 3 8 I
J.McKoo, 3b 3 0 u 1 ii 1

Kttlnttur, c I t 1 lullt'ltzsluin.oni, o.... 3 2 1 1 1

Meno!.-!- , rf....l 0 I 0 1 0

Total 31 IS S 27 IU 5

nxixin 1 2 .1 3 a 7 S 9

Lancaster
orlt ...

.. u 0 3

.. .201
81MUAHV

3--13
e- - u

Karnul runj Lancaster, 3. Lett on loses
orlt. s, Unciuu r, 7; Two biuo lilt

rttzslminnns, lllluiul, Holland. 1'. Smith. I.
Smith Three hum lilt Wnltt. llnses on
called tnlls York. 5 , Lancaster, 2, liases on
bulnK struck utth bull l or.r, 2 i Liincn-ttur- , I.
Struck nut tin ilnu-iny- , 3. on Snittli, 2.

l'assud bills t'llsltniiion, 1 ; Illetiir Ison, '.
DntiblopUys-Sinl- th und Htilinmnns,

Tlmoot Bamo 1 hour an. 1 tt mltiutr.,
Linplru M. l.awlor

(Ininea Linen Iicre.
Pniladolph a : Pail.ilalphi.1 4,

7 ; Athletic 5, Raltimoro 1 ; Ronten :
Boston 0, Cleveland 2 : Now York Now
York 5, Detroit 0 ; Providonao : Pi jvi-dou-

!1, Ruirali 1 ; Pittsburg : Al
loghctiy 8. Rrooklyn 2 j Cincin-
nati : Cincinnati 0, Toledo 1 , Wash-
ington . Metropolitan 7, Washlugtou
2 , Liuisvil e - L misvillo 2, Indianapolis
8 ; St Ljuis i innings; : St. Louis
it, Cjlutnbus 2, ; C ,'Oigo : Koysteno 2,
Chicago Union 0 : Ciuc.t niti . Cincinnati
Union 7, Raltimoro Union I ; Allcntowti :

Trenton 10, Allentown 2 ; It i.vimi; : Do-

mestic '6, Active 10 : Raltimoro : Virginia
II, Monumental 2 ; Wilmington : Wilming-
ton 10, Ilamsburg 2 ; Hanover, N. H ;

Dartmouth U, Rrowti 5 ; Chambersburg :

Charabcrsburg 0, ChcBtor 5.
Ilttts Hull.

Tho Ironsido.i play the Aotivos of Mai-ayun-

rattling amateur nine, on Monday
and the Trenton ou Tuesday.

The Ironsides club is playing the Quick
step of Philadelphia to-d- iu this city.
Tho homo battery is Parsons and Derby,
and soveral of the heavy hlttors are oil
duty.

Tho secretary of the Union association
has written to Mnuagor Dlffcndorffer,
Informing him that Harris will uot be
allowed to play with the Altoona In any
games iu the future. It was asoertaiuod
by the ofllcers of the Uuiou that Harris
had signed with the Lancaster club, and
received their advauoo money, which ho
refueod to return.

OtillL'Altl.
UtiHth et Itnv .1. . Mitchell's Mother,

Mrs. Elizaboth Mitchell, mother of Rov.
J. Y. Mttoholl, I). D.. of this city, died at
her tesldonco, No. 1315 North Second
street, Philadelphia, on Friday ovening
the Oth Inst., need 81 yoara. Mrs. Mitchell
was a native of thu North of Irolaud. Sho
married James Mitohull a manufacturer
of ootton and woolen goods, who soon
nftor their marriage came to this oountry
and settled In Philadelphia where Mr.
Mitchell oontlnuod In business until 1857
when ho rotlred. Ilodiod a few years ago.
Mm. Mitoholl was a woman of lluo nttaln-mon- ta

and exalted oharactor. Eduoatod
In the faith of the Proubytorlau ohuroh she
waB a dovotcd Christian of the
old fashioned typo Sho was a true
wife and Indulgent mother and a kind
friend. Hor life wns omlnontly a domoatio
one ; her homo was a kingdom, and thore
Bho ruled by the law of love. She had a
remarkable memory, ovonup to the oud of
her life bolng nblo to repeat from memory
all the Psalms aud the gospels. Sho dlod
a happy doatb, as she had lived a Christian
life at poaoo with all the world, and In
the full aBsuranoo of passing into a bettor
one.

Tho immediate causa of Mrs. Mltoholl'H
death was catarrhal ptioumonln, whloh she
contracted about a woek ago, an I from
whloh, owing to her advanced ago, she
was unnblo to rally. Hor funeral will take
plaoo on Tuesday afternoon, 13;h Inst.
Intorment at Laurel Hill oomotory.

Ry reason of Mrs. Mitchell's daath thore
will be no sorvloo In the Prosbyterian
ohuroh, this oity,

Tim Miroet l.atnpi.
Tho following oleotrlo lamps wore re-

potted by the police this morning : Limn
and Froderiek nnd John and Locust, out
nil night ; Walnut and Shippen out slnoo
11 o'oiook ; Locust and Lime, Manor and
Lovo Lane, out from 2 o'oiook.

Twenty two gnsoliuo lamps wore ont in
various parts of the oity, the most of thorn
having boon put out by thu storm that
prevailed.

Kow Telephone voiineoilun.
J. Frank Raoe, suocoswr to Montaor &

RoiBt, 231 and 233 West King street, and
Ellas Campbell's BOgar fiotory, 053 West
Orange slroot, have boon connootod with
tbo tolephono oxohanfo.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
UUU IIICIIUi.AU UOllltKHl'OmHSNUh

limine TrauiitctBil nt the Mnjr ninailng el
ttio llornugli Oiiuiicll Hoant linn- -

Venliifta Iu 1'omi,
Tho tegular monthly moating of ooutioll

was hold last night, all thu members being
present but Mr. PiHtjti. Tho mlnuto of
the list regular meeting of April 13 road
and npprovod.

Tho lluanco com in It too ropettod 407,000
in tun treasurer's uomis, principally the
proceeds of the Rilo of the 4 per ootit.
ootids. Tho old hIxji have not yet boon
redeemed.

Tho ordinance prohibiting loitlug on
oornors nnd nt other plaoos was pissad.

Oflljor.s Wittlok and Fllbart wore voted
a salary of 110 par month oaoh, with their
regular porquistlics of their oaustabloshlp,
for Bpoaial polloo lurvioss, they to ba
under the orders of the chief burgess.

An ordlnanoo was presented, calling Tor
the opening of now Seoond street from
liridge street to the linn of alley G. and of
this alloy from Thhd Btroct down to
Socend. No tax collector was appolnto.l
owing to a tlo veto , the Democrats sup
porting W. G. Duttenhofl'or, whoso bid for
the collection of taxes was 1.75 per oout.
of all taxes collected, aud the Republicans
voting for S. A. Rooklus, whoso bid was 4
per cent. A collector will lie appointed nt
a special niiuttugtobo held next Thursday
ovening. A number of bills were paid nud
council adjourned.

Uunilenoo I I torn.
Second drawing of Yorgly watch olub

No change iu Columbia trains
by new R &, O. time tvblo C. O. Kiiutl-ina- u,

Decoration Day orator ; union me-
morial huvIcos at oora house at 7:15 p
in. Chas. Emomi liai launched n sail
boat. Usual ohuroh sorviccn ,

St. Paul's P. E. ohuroh sorvioas oouduoted
by Rov. A. K. Tortat, Gettysburg ; mar-ilag- o

of John Swart, nud Miss Kato Shll
low ou Juno 27. Miss Lillin Clark nud II.
A. Reouott are visiting iu Philadelphia
Meeting of Columbia base olub to night;
ActivcH, of Wrlghtsvllle, play Quicksteps,
of Columbia, this afternoon. Gen. Welsh
post, U. A. H., will hold meotiuga overy
Tuesday coning in May.

River is rising and shad prospects im
proving. Now passjngcr shod oreated at
White House station ou thu P. R. It.
David Hinkle, of the American house had
Ills watch stolen from hi in while at liar
tmm'sciroiiH in York yesterday. Trees
were broken down aud signs torn away by
yesterday's Btorm. Mrs. Adam Downs, of
Chestnut Hill, had o.m of hei legs broken
yesterday by a fall at her house. Officer
Wittick this nioriuug arrested Frank W.
Johnson, of Goulonil!e, for stealing n
watch belonging t Shaeffer Meixoll, of
that place Johns u c infossod the theft,
aud Is now iu the Luiovster county jail

Tlll.t .WMiMMI'd couur
Application Bur I Icenao lleitr.t nuit Unci

tuna ttetervcit l'ow OrnntcU.
Court mot this tnoriilug at 10 o'oiook to

hoar argument in applications for license,
which were not reached on last Satur
day.

Licenses wore granted to Jacob L
Erb, West Earl; Jaoob G. Wougcr,
Ephrata ; T. II. Rani, Miinholm township,
Stocer Rrcnomati, Manor ; Barbara
Spehlman, Eighth watd, city ; S. G.
Cooper, Ephrata. Th uo eases wore heard
last Saturday, aud the applicauts have
moved into the Lhusch for which the
llcensos are asktd.

Joseph Morgan, Manheim township, was
refuted a license bcciuso ho does uot live
in the hotel property.

Tho applications of Andrew Miller aud
Ephraltu Reuu igcr, East Cocalico, were
contintud, in o.dor that further deposi
tious may be tasou.

A license was granted to Michael Hoi
(rich, to keep a restaurant iu West llomp
Hold township, a brother of the applloant
who kept the saloon last year having made
affidavit that ho did uot vinlato the law

Abraham Humor, Manbeim borough,
asked for a license to keep a rcstauraut
Thero was a rotuonstranco tiled against the
granting of a license to a man unmod
Raer, the original petitioner. It was
sworn to by ouo woman who did not want
her name used when she leaned that Mr
Ilarner was tbo applicant. Held uu lor
advisement.

II, O. Myers asked for a lioonso to keep
a rcstauraut in Massasc it hall, Strasburg.
Tho b.Uoon was kept by Franklin Rrtia
last year and a remonstrance wan llled
agaiust the granting of the license to the
petltiouor on the grouudti that the restau-
rant is unnecessary and the petitioner Is
nut a proper man to keep it, nud lurthor
that the place has boon the resort of dls
orderly persons. Mr. Mjotb also pre-
sented a petition, signed by mnuy citizens
of Strasburg, asking that the llceuso be
granted booauso it is necessary nnd the po
titlonor is iu every way ipi ilillud to keep it
After the conclusion et argutnont by the
oounsol, the couit stated that thore was n
point iu thu case upon which neither
party had touched, under the law of 1891

the oourt oould uot grant a lioonso to sell
liipior in a building whore amusomcuU nto
held. Counsel asked the court reconsider
the matter and aoait.iln how the build-
ing is cousti noted. Tho deolsiou was
roserved.

Houry Fisher applied for a llconso to
keep the Reading depot hotel iu the Ninth
ward, this oity. Ho came bofero the
oourt nud stated that ho had loased the
premises nud intends to keep thu hotel if a
licouso is granted. This is au old stand,
for which a lioonso was refused at the
January oourt, because tin father of the
prosent applicant oiulit iut make the uoj
ossary affidavit.

I). W. Cunningham i k.d for n llconso
to keep a rcstnuianl in Fulton township nt
Haines station, ou the Columbia nnd Port
Deposit railroad. Thero was no romou
strauoo to the gianting of the lioonso and
the oourt resotved their dooislon.

Henry Zartmau applied for a llcotico to
keep a rcstauraut nt the browery in the
vlllago of Lltltz A reuionstrauoo ngahiHt
the lioonso was filed. Tho dooinlou was
roserved.

Current llniluetf.
A rule for a now trial In the oase of

Mary S. R. Bhonk, executrix, vs. Amos
Grotf, was dcnlod,

A citation to fllo an acaouut was issued
to Jaoob It. Wlndolph, asslgnoo of the
Operate Mutual life lusurauco company.

On motion of D. G. Eshehnan, esq., the
oourt dirootod that the resolutions adopted
by the Uar association of the doatli of
Col. S. II. Prloa be outorcd upon thu
miuutcs of the court.

J. Hay Rrown, esq., prosentod the patl
tion of Audrow EiohholU, oonstablo of
the Fourth ward, thisclty, for a mandamus
to compel the county commissioners to
pay costs in a oase against Georgo Kirk,
whloh was hoard and dismissed by Alder
man Spurrier. Tho amount involved was
02 conU, but it Is to be made a teat oase
in order to nroortalu whother or not the
county will be linblo for ooats in dismissed
cases. Au nlternatlvo mandamus was
granted and the oase will be nrguod next
Saturday.

Court adjourncd.to Saturday, May 17,

at 10 a. m.
Uompliluta About Street Sweeplnj

That the streets should ba kept eleiui,
nil will admit, and that the horse power
Hweopor is the most oxpoditloug way of
doing the work Is also admitted ; but
thore appears to be juat cause of complaint
ou the part of merchants in Centre square
nudvioinity against the swooping of the
streets during business hours. Thoy say
their Hue goods are greatly injured by the
dust thus raised, aud think the sweeping
might bodono nftor the stores aroelo-sad- .

A word to the wise street aweopars is
sufllolout.


